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MAISER BROS'

Barter Shop&Bath Rooms

Attorneys.

The Bent riace In The Vlty

Tm Url
nice easy shave or (rood bath
Broadway, llelow Ilnllnrd St.

NEW MPXICO.

-

-

--

Joseph Merk,
l.andca

Attorneys and Counselors
t Law.

Will nrftctlon in

GARDEN ER

th courts of the tiTTltorv.

Best References Furnished.

bARNKS,

Y.

JICHMOND

BAVSAaE

SILVER CITY and DEMINU, N. M.

OfEce corner Broadway ftnd Main trort,
NEW MEXICO
MII.VKR CITY

E,

0.--

Attorney at Law,

Samples bv mall or express will rrciMveVromnt
and careful JiltenUon. tfcild and Silver million
relined. uiclU'd, assuyed or purchased, &c.

8. FIELDER,

tinMil

I

DULLARD STREET,

....

NEW MEXICO

8ILVEHCITY

BPECIALTTT.

A.

--

K.

E. BURLINOAME,

3rd Door South of

Assai CíílcB and Chemical, Laboratory,
440 Lawrence Street,
DENVER,
COLORADO.

L. IMCKKTT,

JAMES

MEATS

Always on Hand.

Attorney at Law,

J

SALT

AND

Horticulturist and

OHoe In Enterprise Ilulldinii,
NEW MEXICO
BILVKR CITY,
11

FRESH

buildiiiK.

1'ost-offic- e

FONG GEMf Prop.

CUISINE,

EXCELLENT

Attorney at Law,
Ofllco over Silver City National Bank,

ltuoma

t and

0.

Mrs.

3

NEW MEXICO.

HILVEU CITY,

E. Colby,

F. CONWAY,

ip

Attorney at Law,
NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY

1

II. 1UULLEE,

Attorney at Law,
Booms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's
SheniKin uiock. entrance
on Broadway.

Cffieo

Dress

la (6

Everv rtollcacy In the market, at nil hours of
the twenty four. Itepilsr imiiiht ft eenii) or
to order,
anii FIhIi, Steaks, ltimst.s, cooked
tosint (ionrxiet or Epicure. Careful and res-iHictful attention to every customer. scrupulously clean. I try to please everyone.
FOMU UE.M, Chef.

tOARLOR SALOONS
J.

atore,

NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY

I. BANTZ,
Attorney at Law,

UDEON

JOSE

Opposite White IIohho Saloon.
NEW MEXICO

SILVEIl CIT

8. HEFLIN,

rpilOS.

Attorney at Law,
In Exchange bulldlnir.
NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY

s.

--

And Repairing Clothes.

-

-

Lifuors and Cigars.

Private Glut Room.
Tho pleasantcst place in Central
in which to spend an evening.
Headquarters for the " I3oys in

Blue."

yyiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon,

EIiISGüITT

PINOS ATI.OS

NEW MEXICO!

RESTAURANT!
w

Pinos Alios. Hew Mexico.

Open Day and Night.
Good Meals at all hours.

Office In Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.
N. M.
SILVER CITY.
T. KIM11ALI., M.?I).,

QEO.

Physician and Surgeon,
Corner

Htreetand Ilroadway.
Olllce Hours from 10 to 12 and 2 to

4.

N.

SILVER CITY

M

V.

TIST.

DEN
uroauwuy

N. M

titi Ait

SURVEYOR,

T
lllduplv Encampment No.
meets the 3d and 41 fl Wednesdays of each
Vlsitlin;
lmtrmrdii curuiaiiv mviteu.
inontli.
ANUHKW BlAUIlT, V. 1.

Scribe.

O. K.
Isaao M. Tiffany Lode, No. 13, meets at
Oda Fellows Hall. over H,stHjlli, Saturday even-ns- .
Members of the order cordially Invited to
attend.
J. M. Fkittkh, N. U.
C. L. Dothok, Seo.

IO.
T

O. O. K.

X. San Vicente I,od(;e, No. 6, meet every
Monday nlht at Odd Fellows llall.
VisltliiK
brothers Invited.
William Owkhh, N. O.
,M. H, M AHKIl, 810
M.
KA.Sliver
City Chapter,
Regular eouviKallous

No. 8, at Masonic
on 3d Wednesday
llall.
evening of each mouth. All companions Invited
M. V. Cox, 11. 1.
to attend.
11. W. LiiCA, See.
K. & A. M.

Silver City Lodk'o, No. , meets at Masonic
llall, opKisl( Tiiiiiuer lliilise, the Thursday
evening on or before, the full hummi each month.
All vl.iithiK brothers Invited to attend.
k. It. llARl.l.KK, V. M.
Hahhy W. LUCAH, See.
,

KOF
month,

Y.

2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each
at Odd Fellows Hall. VisitniK kni)ihls
H. W. Flkmimi, C. V.
Invited.
O. A. Huuhem, K.H.
S.
U W.
, O.Meets
on the 1st and Sd Tuesday nights
n each inohl h, at Miwuiiic Hall,
Fellow workmen cordially invited. J. M. Fkittku, M. W.
11.

W. LtK'AH,

lle.

httrchcs.

Mt.

I

M

Ur. W. H. WHITE

a

DENTIST

adiuluUtvred for the palnleaiextraetioo
of teeth.

1

J. J. Kki.lv,

Silver City, N.

3

tST'Ottke on tankee street.

O. F.
TI . O..Iiunea

:

:

8. Deputy

RlLVEK CITY, N. M.
i&knri

Buüard Street.

Mineral and Land

ntrauce from

Room 1, Sheridan Hiillcttni:.
SILVER CITY

BATHS FREE.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

GEO.R. BROWN,

1. D.IS.,

A. 1IUÜ11KS.

Fish, Menta, Vegetables in Benson
always supplied.

DAVID ABRAHAM, I'rop.,

Miiln

HI HUH.

Seivlees at the church, Ilroadway, near
the Court House, every Sunday at 11 a. in. and
1 p. in. Sunday S Ikh1 at tf :4,' a. in.
. o.
x asuir.
ik.v.
riiv;ii, a.
OK TI1K IMMI! SlIF.l'lIfcltl).
Cllil'KOII the Fnisoipal Mlssiiiii rHiii. Services every Sunday at 11 a. in. and H p. in. .Sunday school at 10
in. Come and Join us.

G.

W. VERA,

nr

rf
ifl í'ní

a.

Aviiiio

Rlephant Corral,
rORAKER

Livery,

JTccd

k

WHITE,

PrODS.,

and Sale Stables

hilóle, hueklKiardii,
rlnu waifin, and carts, ladies
tunic, I out In khhJ form on Hie nlmrUnl noUee,
hiiecml rale Kivun by the week or mouth.

Mingle and doidile
a riding hume,

and men

lloite boarded,
RssI Estate, fc!!n!ng,Loan and Collcctloa Agent
t'lllco on Mam Street,
BILVEUCiry
.NEW MEXICO
Notary Public for (Irani county, N. M. Com
nitsslouer ol Ueeils for Arizona Territory. All
klmU of real enlate on hand and bought and
saii ou ooiiiiuissiou.

JAÜ.

H.

CAK'iKlt,

Notary

Public.

OlUce in Silver City Nationul Dunk.
.
SlLVKB ClTV,
NlW MtXIOO.

J

JVKUY W. LUCAS,

Notary

Public.

OlMiou in PoutoHiuo

tlLVKtt CITV,

-

.

DuilJintf,
NKW MEXICO

Horses Bought, Sold and Traded

Ib.rM.

Úáél

Tho action of Secretary Smith
in establishing new rulos toril no
Pension Bureau nppeuirt u boa
step in the right direction. Under
the Disabilities Pension Act and
the fanciful regulations adopted
in carrying it out the payment of
pensions degenerated almost to
tho proportions of a public scan
dal. Men were admitted to tho
lists who had no just claim what- A cream of tartar baking towder.
ever to tho public money. Tho Highest of all in leavening strength
Latent f'nitt'd States Govern
revenues were consumed by such
payments, and the National Treas- ment r mm Jieport.
Royal Baking Power Co.,
ury brought to the verge of resort
UMl Willi Ht., N. V.
to forced loans and other expedients to save the credit of the govTwenty Million Yearn.
ernment Secretary Smith's rulAccording to all probability, not
ings, which havo the sanction of withstanding all the circumstances
thw Attorney General, will not which threaten it, our planet will
only stop the' payment of fraudu- die, not of an accident, but a nat
lent pension claims, but will re- ural death. The death will bo
open certain eases decided under the consequence of tho extinction
the old rulings, and will result in of tho sun iu twenty million years
purging tho lists of a. good ninny or moro perhaps thirty sinco its
names now cumbering them. The condensation at a relatively moder
estimated savings will reach some- ate rates will give in on ono hand
thing like $20,000,000 annually
17,000,000 years of existence, whilo
an item worth eaving iu tho pres- on tho othor hand tho iuovitablo fall
ent condition of tho National of meteors into tho Bun may double
finances.
this number. Even if you suppose
The new rulings will naturally tho duration of tho sun to bo prostir up n storm of protests, but longed to 40,000,000 years, it is
they will also meet the approval still incontestable that tho radia
of intelligent and fair minded men. Hon from tho sun cools it, and that
It will, of course, be said that the tho temperature of all bodies tonds
administration is seeking this to an equilibrium.
means of economy iu order that
The day will como when tho sun
tho finances nay lo put in shape will bo extinct. Then tho earth
for the decrease in revenues which and all the other planets of our
will result from tariff reform. That system will cease to bo tho abode
allegation, however, does not affect of life. They will bo erased from
tho wisdom of purging tho pen the great book and will revolve,
sion lists or of bringing tho opera black cemeteries, around an extintions of the Pension Bureau with guished sun. Will there planets
in tho strict letter and interpreta continue to exist even then? Yes,
tion of the law. Tho paVmont of probably in tho case of Jupiter
pensions iu numberless cases has and perhaps Saturn. No beyond
lieen no better than tho bestowal a doubt, for tho small bodies, such
A very interesting book is pro- of public largesses upon tho citi as earth, Venus, Mars, Mercury
mised nothing less than tho ori- zens of tho United States. It is and the moon. Already tho moon
ginal journal kept by Captain time the whole thing was brought appears to have preceded us towCook, the navigator. It never has to an inglorious end. Against tho ard tho final desert Mars is much
been published. What purports payment of pensions to disabled farther advanced than tho earth
to bo his narrative is grabled, in- soldiers and sailors who deserve toward tho same destiny.
terpolated and concocted. Dr. well of their country no voice hns
Theso little worlds lose thoir
Hawkesworth's works in 1773 free- been or will bo heard. But against elements of vitality much faster
ly incorporated oxtracts from tho tho reckless bestowal of money than tho sun loses its heat. Prom
journals of Banks and Lolander, upon old soldiers whose claims year to year and from day to day
and he added his own reflections, upon tho government aro without tho surface of tho earth is transso that it cannot bo counted a re- proof should bo stopped at once, formed. On ono hand tho contiliable production.
There aro two UjKm that point tho people of tho nents are crumbling away and becopies of Cook's journal extent. country havo spokou in no uncer coming submerged by the sea; on
Ono is in the hands of the Admir- tain voico.
tho other hand the amount of waalty, and tho other recently camo
ter on tho surface of tho globo is
Murders and suicides by more
to light and got into tho possession
diminishing. A careful calcula- of Mr. John Corner, whoso son is
firm shows flint, bv tlin netimi nf
bo very frequent. Nino murders
about to publish it. Cook's narraerasure alono all tho land ou our
of boys and girls under ten years
tive will enable tho world to make
planet will be covered with water
of ago, commitod by boys under
accurato comparisons between tho
in 10,000,000 years.
fourteen, are noted within tho last
condition cf tho races of the SoutI
few months. Suicides are about as
One of tho finest and most perSea Islands as the navigator saw
numerous. Two occurred a couple fectly nppointod library buildings
them and that which they aro iu
of weeks ago, ono of a boy, who in the world is tho new Milliceut
now. Somo of these aborigines havo
hanged himself, and tho other of a Library, presented by tho children
disappeared, and probably there
girl, who threw herself into tho of Mr. HII. llogers, of tho Stand
will only be a small remnant of tho
Seine.
ard Oil Company, to tho town of
two or three
most progressive
Fairhaven, Mass., in memory of
generations hence. Tho Tasmau-ian- s
The rate of mortality among tho their sister, Milliceut, who died in
aro gono. How many Hawa-iian- s Jewish peasants m llussia is
18'.)0.
This library has an endowwill thero bo at tho end of something dreadful to contemof 300,000 for its supiort,
ment
the next century?
plate.
It averages alnnit 47 in and already contains over 5,000
and
in somo provinces it
1,000,
volumes.
Fairhaven
The number of prisoners confinto
reaches
the high rato of 02 in has profited by tho accident of
ed in seventeen states is 110,538,
and among these tho illiterates, in 1,000. Tho congress of Ilussinn its having been Mr. llogers birth1883 sol- place, fu
it owes to his family n
projKirtion to numbers, contribute physicians in tho yearthe
emnly declared that
cause of
six times their quota. The records this extraordinary rate of mortal- fine schoolhouso and n handsome
town hall, as well as the library.
in tho towus show un even greater ity was due to the lack of food.
proportion of crime among tho
Dr. Mendenhall, of tho United
Jennie, the hist of tho famous
ignorant and tho illiterates, which
Survey,
Geodetic
who
of Koguo lliver Indians, died
States
has
tribe
for tho whole country furnishes to
Eli- at Jacksonville, Ore., this week.
considered
Mount
St
hitherto
each thousand of persons eight
as tho highest mountain in North
times as many pnsoners'as thoso America, now gives this honor to Sho had anticipated her death by
who can read and write. It is plain Mount Onziba, in Mexico, as es preparing with her own han. Is a
from these facts that our schools tablished by tho measurements of buckskin burial robe, ornamented
with beads, shells, transparent
havo already greatly reduced tho Dr. bcovell, of Ierro Haute.
pebbles, etc., to an extent that
amount of crime, and that when
Pater (looking up from his
bi
ought tho weight of tho queer
we shall havo succeeded in getting
What was that noise? It looking
shroud up to nearly fifty
rid of all illiteracy will still further sounded liko tho explosion of a
jHuinds.
champagne bottle."
reduco the number of criminals.

W Dakinrr

Pure

well-chos-

Ada Negri, tho Italian poet,
who is rapidly Ixjcomiug so famous, is still u teacher in the national schools, supporting herself
and invalid mother ou a salary
which barely supplies tho necessities of lifo, However, she has
recently been awarded a prize by
a committee aoiiited to consider
her worth of 1,8000 francs a year.
Mater (undisturbed) I think
Thirteen toriedo boat destroyiierhaps
its Mr. nappy in tho par
Tho prizo was made up, in 18(11, of
Jack Ford Did you see that lor p ipping
ers
are to tie added to tho British
to
Neh
the
question
contributions of distinguished Ital- girl cut mo then?
navy,
lie.
ian ladies. It wad then awarded
Frank Wilson I noticed sho
to Giunuiua Milbi, an iinprovisa-tric- didn't bow.
r:
n
w ho died in 188G. Siguorina
Jack Ford And yet I saved her
Negri is the second woman to life!
profit by it
Frank Wilson How?
Jack
Ford Wo were engaged,
In the year of Our Lord, one
finally
and
tho said she'd rather die
thousand four hundred and ninety-tw- o
than
mo, so I let her off.
marry
four centuries ago it cost
3
M
t
Columbus, something like 7,500
t
In
Cheyenne,
of
Valentino
Baker,
to laud on the American shore.
LUa.
U
This yeur it will cost fully 3:i,(XH, Wyo. is shipping between 5000 and
iii only l'uro Crium of Tartar IWiler. K Ammonia; N'o Alum.
000 to jiroiierty celnbrato the event 7,500 head of cattle from New
Ubc-of his historic lauding.
Mexico to his Wyoming range.
iu Millions of Humes 40 Years tho SUiklaid.

ra ra

e,

a

Tintín f'nnnfininn
rINB ROSO PLANTS. Your icUctioa from loo
V
I
Standard Vwlctict,
Vm
Our CkUlogut of PlauU and Floral Noveltici for 'yj U now ready, alio
Booklet telling bow to be luccetaful with Carden and UouM Plants.

IO

pust-iwl-

J

d.

THIS BOOKLET TELLS MOW TO RAISE BIQ 0RYSANTHEMUM8.
aoouT mo wauM nu if you wu. uw u roua
n

29 oi.iiNHou.ia
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C M. Fornkor.
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DENVER PUBLIC

A. It. I.I.WVI).

COHItIN,

with Col, 13ergman. This "rota
tion in office" affects tho politician
and tho effect will be especially
noticeable horo in Santa Fe.

nd

.

"J" AMES

ng fired out Mr. E. L. Hall, the
new U. 8. Marshal took his office
yesterday and relieved Marshal
vomero, who was in the midst of
io term of U. H. court in this dis
trict Mr. llall inaugurated his
administration in tho democratic
tyle by the appointment of dem
ocratic deputies, bailiffs and inter
preters. This is preeminently
proper. Republican rule in this
erritory during tho past four
years has. Im'cu ironclad. In Santa To and northwestern New Mex
ico, eBiecii.lly, whero tho republi
can federal and territorial officials
were bunched, their domination
Under their
ias been despotic.
administration during tho past
four years murders have been
committed that aro generally le- ieved to have been purely politi
cal. Leading democrats have been
indicted for murder and other
crimes, in squads, reaching as
high as 1G at a time. Demo
cratic officials havo been removed
from office on the most highhanded and outrageous assumption of
power and authoiity. Democratic
officers have been sent to the county jail and ousted from office at
every opportunity. Democratic
justices and constables have been
kicked-oall over the county by
a lordly board of coun4y commis-sioner- o
that had itself been placed
in office by the might of power.
t has been worth a man's person
al liberty and safety and sometimos almost his life to avow democracy in this county during the
past three or four years republi
can domination has been so des
potic. Things aro changing slow- y but surely now. Ono by one
tho "rascals" are fcoinyr out and
tho democrats are coming out of
tho shadows and breathing tho air
of freedom. There shall be no
surprisal, but within tho limit of
right and justico there shall bo no
piarte r. Marshal Hall has begun
well indeed has bemn in true
democratic style. One by ono the
.lemocratic officials will drop into
office, while the mourners will go
about the streets living off accu
mulations of their despotic days
or rustling ou tho open range
am ong the common herd, and tho
gang will sit around tho plaza
whittling sticks or "doing time'

There is just now a revival of tho
Napoleon craze in Paris, and the
authors, playwrights, and tho mak
N. M.
CITY,
SILVER
ers of bronzo souvenirs in the
GLASSWARE.
and renovatod shape of images, inkstands and the
llefurnished
comfort- like objects, are all occupied with
Lubricating and Coal Oil
Neat
throughout.
able rooms by the day, week or tho diminutive figure of "tho first
a specialty.
month, lerms very reasonable,
Buonaparte." One Parisian col
I atronnge solicited.
is said to possess thousands
lector
MRS. 0. B. DAR UNO. Proprietress
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY, of pieces representing Napoleon
in different aspects and attitudes.
ALQQN,
M. Sardou is to put on tho statro
jjARLOR
next winter a play in which the
SAMPLING
Emperor is to appear, Alphonse
Daudet has long contemplated tho
Corner Ilroadway and Main
WORKS CO.
btreet.
preparation of a book in which
OREATE! ORE MARKET IN THE WORLD.
r ,i
TAI n All uro
WINES. LIQUORS ANO CIGARS, Napoleon will bo studied from a
PE" AND LEAD OHES
purely Southern jioint of viow.as
AMPLEO AND SOLD
"ono of those Southern natures in
JOHN
carson Proprietor.
ZkX'y DENVER. COLO.
which man as a moral being is simply absent"

OILS,

I'orlk .Sim.

Queen Victoria leads a quieter
lef-milled life than the sovereign of any other country in Europe. She is not bothered with tho
buisness of running her Government; she never gets involved in
the squ ibbh'S of parties; she moves
from ono of her royal residences to
another according to her pi ensure;
she iudulges in a foreign tour
whenever she is disposed; sho does
not need even to keep an eye on
the Trinco of Wales nowadays
and her domestic cares must bo
light All the other sovereigns
have a hard time of it. Here is
Oscar II., King of Sweden and
Norway, tormented by tho Norwe
gian malcontents, by the obstructive Storthing and by Ibsen. Here
is William II. of Germany driven
to his wits' end by hectoring adversaries. Hero is tho King of
the Greeks Goorgo 1., always hard
up, and at this timo almost over
whelmed in a sea of troubles. Here
is tho King of tho Belgians, Leo
pold II., whose throne was men
aced a few weeks ago by his rebel
lious subjects," and saved for a time
only by his prudence. Hero is tho
little King of Spain Alfonso XII.,
who must bo f riirhtenod when ho
hears his subjects shouting for a
republic. Hero are tho Czar of
llussia, the King of Italy, tho Emperor of Austria and the Sultan of
Turkey, the hardships of whom are
known to all the world. Tho young
Queen of tho Netherlands, Williel
King of
mina; the middle-age- d
Portugal, Charles I., mid tho old
King of Denimark, Christain IX.,
lead a tolerably quiet life, but they
don't amount to much, and may
meet with bad luck any day.
Among the sovereigns of Europe
it is her Britannic Majecty alono
who is alway perfectly serene.

Hotel

LAMPS, Broadway

'

r.ud

ut

WM. STEVENS.

Ofilce on Main Street,
SILVER CITY.

Cleaning,
Altering,
Market Street,

Attorney at Law.

New Mexico,

Choice Wines,

J3.XIXTOI.D,

Buck of Dr. Bailey's druff store,
- - SILVER CITY

B. GILLETT,

...

HZ WEBSTER, Prop.

New Mex. Central,

Silver City,

.V

inM

The Finest- -

IVrnloii.

Victoria's V,nj Job.

Turninsr the RahcaN Out.
Ft Fun.
One by ono tho "rnsrals" nro bo

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

& ANCHKTA,

jJAH.

NO. 21.

SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1803.
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WHO IS TO II!.

A

MET

Meehnos have

...

al ready

Tns St. Louis
FREsiiiSNr Cleveland has an
.1 I !
Last Friday morning at 9 o'clock Iuem
in mauy oi4.1wie mining camj
of lost Wednesday says:
"The pointed a Tammany man for post
l ord s Iheatre building in Wash In the nouthwest to select delegates
ALLAN II. MACDONALO.
declines to join master of the city of New York
luyion, in wuicn over uw govern- to tho silver convention to be hel the ignoble army of partisan piThis will suit New York demoment clerks and employes were here three
cmciAL count r papi.
weeks from to- rates who are trying to make po- crats much bettor than
his appoint
engaged, collapsed.
Twenty-tw- o
day. It is now certain
that litical capital out for the republi- ment of a republican to the posl
tabSMtrlntiea Prlrrs.
are
clerks
dead and more than fif. the attendance of mining men can party out of the present finan- tion during
o
Thre m"iiili
his last terra.
i
Kit mom hi
tjr are more or less severely will bo larger at the
com cial stringency because it occurs
3 0
Out Xr
injured.
Invariable In Advance.
ing convention than it has been at under a democratic administraThe building has been occupied any of tho conventions which have tion." The difference between
ADVKnTIHIXO
RATKS.
for many years as an adjunct to been held heretofore.
n Inch onf Imim
00
1
There ap the
and most of
oo
i m UtrU on mnnlh
i
the
pension building and has been ireara to be no lack of interest
r nnniim
Vt inrh
in 00
the
republican
papers
is this:
in nt 11.
rllni ab Insertion.
known to be in an unsafe condi the question among the miners i The
Uk'üI writ np'A ct. pr lin.
FIRM.- has Benso
for more than twenty years. this section and they are going to enough to
tion
til
In Hilror CMjf, N. M.,as
boo that the present
ntrrd at
The condition of the building was spare no effort to make the conven financial 'stringency was
nmttr.
not JUST OPENED
reported to congress and that body tion a success. Contributions
by
cauied,
the
democratic party AT THE
Gov. RrssELL, of Masfiachnsolts, took the precaution to have
many money have been coming in from and the others have not At times
lias decided not to be a canrliilato of the valuable relics
which were men who are m earnest about the the
exhibits Posl-Officfor reelection this year and tho re stored there removed to a more
bo work which the convention wi
sense enough to admit it to the
publicans of the Bay Ftate are hap- cure building, but the clerks
were have to do and who are willing to democratic fold.
p on hand
will
First Class
py. There isn't a republican in allowed to
hazard their lives daily do their share. In view of the probAssortment of
t
the state who couM
Russell.
The Territoral funds are now Standard Looks,
in the building. Last week an ex able meeting of congress in Sepcavation was commenced in the tember, there remains a deal of distributed in quite a number of
m
Stationary,
x hi licriug sea arbitration is
basement for an electric light work for tho silver advocates to do banks in the Territory under the
Blank Books,
draintoa cloo and the repre plaut and it is possible that this if tho passage of a freo Bilver bi provisions of the law passed at the
Confectionery,
sentatives of this country have pre
had something to do with the col is to be accomplished at the com last session of the legislature. It
and Yolions.
tented a much stronger case than lapse
of the building.
ing session. Converts are being appears that the banks are not on
tho Englishmen thought they
Th 1tai tnh
rrIVMl dull
Frh Fnilt
Without a moment's warning a made to tho silver side of the ques ly willing to pay three per cent lli'Mion
in lluralure a
on an published
All
couia ana tne rngiisn papers are section of the third floor iu
periodicals
nml
kept
interest
or orrequired
they
nwniair
but
that
are dered specially (or tliose who wishonto sale
the tion all the tune but the time .re
subscribe
not talking quite bo loud as they front part
of the building gave maining is short before that time anxious to get money at these n't meiu.
wero a few weeks ago.
B. T. LINK,
way and its fall carried a portion The convention here will probably terms. There is little reason to
doubt
tho
Proprietor.
would
banks
that
pay
of
second
the
and first floors with be the last silver convention to bo
Edwin Bóotit, one of the great-five
four
even
or
per
to
on
cent
it
Terri
tho
of
basement
the building. held before tho meeting of con
est actors of modern times, died
last wetk. Uo had not been able The floors in the rear part of the gress aud its work mnst be made torial deposits in order to get this
Old
to appear on the Btage for months theatre remained in place and tho to count lo this end there must money if it were necessary. The
4-- 5,
Mexico,
Citjr,
1$93,
be a large and enthusiastic meeting last legislature made a good begin
lefore his death but hojies were walls remained standing.
I
&
STEEL
MICHAEL
It seems almost incredible that and its doings must be made ning by requiring the banks to pay
entertained of his partial recovery
I Proprietors.
interest
legislatures
and
future
loss
the
of
life
have
should
been
known to the people of other parts
until a few days before his death.
bo Btnall when it is taken into con- of the country. Ño converts to the can increase the rate if it appears
It 13 at last settled that the ad- sideration that there were over silver cause are needed in the that the banks will pay more inter Livery, Feedt$)Sale Stables
ministration will not take the re- 500
opio in the building at the southwest Here everybody is in est rather than lose the deposits.
Good Buggies and Teams, with or
sponsibility of issuing bonds to re- time of the accident The loss of favor of free coinege. The ques
Richabd
Mansfield
White
without drivers, always ready
plenish the gold in the treasury. life might have been many times tion must be brought before the
HON. WALTER C. ZXADLEY,
has
been
ousted
from
his
position
for traveling men,
If any bonds are to be issued they as great and the fact that the num- people of other parta of the coun as World's fair
Presidents
commissioner from
miners, tc.
will be issued under an act of
ber of killed is no larirer takes try iu order to got them to thinkNew
M.
Mexico
and J.
Webster
Cor. Texas and Yankle Streets,
which is yet to bo passed none of the responsibility away ing about
J0HH W. FLEHIIÍG,
If they think about has been appointed in his place
it
:
:
buch an act is not likely to be from the person or persons to it and have tho ability to reason
Silver
New
Citt,
Mexico.
Chairman Exec. Com.
paswd at the coming session of blame for the weakening of a they will see the situation in its by President Cleveland. White
D.
P.
was
CARR,
most
tne
Secretary.
persistent kicker
congress unless financial matters structure already known to be un true
light
amopg the commissioners and suc
take a decidedly more Berions turn. safe. There are officials whose
The New York World sent out ceeded in cainine considerable
Coxtbary to all expectation the duty it is to look after the build
through the Chicago paings belonging to the government inquiries to all tne members of notoriety
'
flow of travel from Europe this
pers.
Although
he was repeated- and under whose direction all congress last week asking their
year has not been large and all the
y
down
sat
upon,
he continued to
building, additions and repairs views on the Sherman law. A
kick
outgoing steamers from New York
now
and
is
he
kicking about
are done. It appears that, had the good many of the answers were
have been loaded with Americans
being
removed.
He
sayB that there BUY NONE BUT THE GENUINE.
but there were
proper precautions been taken,
going to Europe. It Beems that
s
one
who
no
has
power to re
the
this appalling loss of "life could many more who favored tho re
the presence of cholera in Europe
move
him,
is
but
like-- 3,000 Merchants soil Hawket'Spectacle
altogether
it
not have taken place, but tho sup- peal of tho law, providing & free
2,000 r vbem handle other
is not sufficient to deter Americans
Spectacles without success,
ports of the front of the building coinage law bo passed to take its y that Mr. Webster will draw the
from going there and that the
salary and discharge the duties of
were weakened by the excavation placo. Tho Sherman law adds
World's fair is not proving to be
office from this time forth.
Showing the great popularity of Hawkt'
being made and tho occupants of largely to the circulation of the the
Classes over all others.
bo much of an attraction to the
the death trap wero not even warn country and there are a good many
His optical plant and factory it one of
ago there was a gen
Ten
days
of the continent as it was
od of the dantrer in which thev congressmen who are opposed to
uine dynamite scare in Honolulu the most complete in the UDited States.
expected that it would be.
in the
wero. The inquest on the bodies stopping this increase
and the leaders of the provisional
Established
Years Ago.
Tin: republicans of Ohio are pre- is now in progress and it is more circulation which amounts to about government have taken extra preparing for a final struggle, for sup- than probable that the evidence $4,000,000 monthly. A free coin cautions to guard against surprise.
They cannot be bought at your residence, as
For Commercial Men-Bes- t
remacy m that state this fall. The will show where the blame be age law would add still more large
in- they are not supplied to peddlers at any price.
supposed
is
was
it
that
the
It
Sample Rooms in Neiv .Vex'
ly to the circulation than the Sher
result of tho Presidential election ongs.
tention of the dynamiters to blow
Headquarters for all Mining
After the ussassiuation of Lin man law does for all the silver up the building in which
there last fall encouraged the demEvery Pair Warranted.
ami Stockfnen.
the mi- ocrats of tho 6tato and "they will coin, in this building, by John bullion now in the country would itia companies slept, sieze the
Those famous glasses are fitted to the
ilkes Booth, 28 years ago, it was be speedily coined aud would be government buildings and
give McKinleyism a death blow at
rein
eye at
the coming election. Tho voters not used for theatrical purposes placed in circulation instead of be- state Queen Liliuokalaui.
is
It
ing
hoarded in the treasury vaults
of the state hinted very strongly and uot long after the assassina
J. A.
even hinted that Claus Spreckles
(AMERICAN TLAN.)
at the lawt election that McKiu-leyis- tion it was purchased by the gov as the silver bullion which is pur bad something to do with the
&
Watchmaker
Jeweler,
SILVER CITY,.
was not to their liking but eminent and has been used by the chased under the Sherman act is. scheme.
RFfKNFR Prnn
He is violently opposed
Dullard
City,
Silver
Street,
N. M.
A
majority
of
members
of
the
con
the republican leaders appear to war and pension departments ever
IEW MEX.
to annexation and has been trying
want a more decided reply and since. 1 he interior of the build gress is undoubtedly in favor of in every way to embarrass the
A. K. HAWKES.
Manufacturing Optician,
HATES, $2.00 to $2.50 P$r Day.
they are likely to get it next mg was entirely remodeled after the repeal of the Sherman law but present government of the islands.
Supptr, Lodging and Broatfast. $2.00.
21 Whitehall St.,
Ga
Atlanta,
day
same
the
the
Sherman
that
November.
it was purchased by tho government iu 1880, and it was used for law is repealed there will be a free
TnE republicans of Ohio have in- the army medical museum and the coinage law passed.
vited defeat this year by the medical library, but the business
I'lonr, Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail
City
The Rio Grande Republican is
nomination of "William J. McKin-le- y in the pension office has increased
SILVER. CITY
Al
fi i
the only newspaper in New Mex
for governor. Tho democrats so rapidly
Hakes Three Round Trius a Week.
FLOUR.
in receut years that it
of the country ought to bo well was necessary to have
ico which is opposed to tho free
Corner
g
a largo num
Builard
i SILVER CITY EVERY
TUES- nd '
satisfied with the prospect of win ber of clerks in the building in ad coinage of silver. Last year tho
JIJJD
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DAY, THURSDAY AND
INJ
ARRIVING
ning Ohio this year and thereby dition to the force in the ension Albuquerque Democrat was op.
J
' " "'
SATURDAY AT NOON,
Only Etclutiv Flour, Hay and Grain Stort in tht City.
posed to what it was pleased to
placing that state safely in the building.
5
LEAVING SILVER CITY OST
TSL.
term the free silver heresy, but it
democratic ranks for all time to
i MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
has decided to get in out of the
f
como. Ohio is not needed on the
AND FRIDAYS AT 1 P. M.
The United States court decided wet Before the electiou last fall
democratic side in the next nation
last week that the "Wold's fair its silver views seemed to be very J. n. MATUEW8.
E. L. BLACK.
al contest but it will do no harm
iSL J. D. LEE, Proprietor,
shall be closed on Sunday. The similar to what was supposed to
&
to add that 6tate to the democratic gates were open for two successive
bo the position of O rover CleveSILVER CITY, N. M BOX 270.
JOHN BR0CKMAH, Protioont,
TH0S. F. C0NWAT.
column to make the next democratJ. W. CARTER, Caihior'
Sundays and the attondanco on the land on the silver
9SHO
question and it
ic national victory all the grander. first
Sunday was considerably over held to these views with
consider
A goOD many millions of dollars 100,000 but the visitors were dis- able tenacity until within a few
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
have been drawn out of tho banks appointed, for mnmy of the exhibits weeks ago when it espoused the
Crucible Asuays nrnde by the Most Reliable Method.
of SILVER CITY, N. 1.1
in this country within the pa-.- t were not uncovered so that they silver cause. Whether this change
Adjoining Treruont House.
three or four weeks. The large could be seen and the machinery of opinion was duo to a change of Office Main Street
CAPITAL JPJTLXJD UtT, SESO.OOO.OO.
number of bank failures made was not in motion. The next Sun editors or to other cau&es must be
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
thousands of depositors loso con day the attendance was very Btnall conjectured, but at any rate the
fidence in the bauks and they have simply because people did not care policy of the paper on the silver
Carries the Largr st Block of
niiiKCToiiai
withdrawn their deposits. This to go to see the canvass covers to question is changed and now the
JOHN BR0CKMAM,
MAX SCHUTZ,
T F. CONWMT.
HARRY BOOTH
action has reduced the amount held the exhibits. "Neither tho United Rio Grande Republican is the only
W. CARTER.
J.
States nor the English govern paper in the Territory which is
by the bauks very much and
Gold duet purch!sJ and advanced made on ahipmenU of cattle, gold and
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Boots, Stationery
for loans will not find it ment buildings were open and opjK)sed to the interests of the
eilyer bullion, orea, eto. Superior facilities for making oolleotione on aooeesibl
poinU at par for cuntomerm. Exchange on the principal oitiee for ealn.
-6
and Druggists' Sundries iu New Mexico.
bo easy to get accommodated until some others were closed. If all of miners of the southwest
is
It
after confidence bhall hao been the exhibits could have been seen possible that, when the editor of
restored. Most of the money which. as well on Sundays as on other the'Rio Grande Republican learns
S.
&
has been withdrawn will remain days the Sunday opening might as much about the silver question
have
to
proved
be
a success. Many
idle and it prnetically amounts to
as he knows about raising fruit
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
the same thing as the withdrawal people could vúiit the big fair on and keeping bees, he will change
Sundays who could not see it on his
of that amount from circulation.
views cu the silver question
other days, aud the arguments in and become an advocate of
free
The disaster at Washington last favor of having the fair open on
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.
0, G. KIDD & GO'S OLD STAND
coinage.
Friday will furniah abundant ma Sunday are quite as strong as
NEW MEXICO
HARNESS,
terial for those who are in the least those against it An application
CUNS,
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
FliOM the number of failures SADDLES,
AND SILVER CITY,
inclined to the belief that Friday for an appeal from tho decision which have occurred within the
All Kind of Baddlury Hardware and Ranob Bupplles.
is and unlucky day. It was on Fri- has been made and tho decision past few weeks it is quite apparent
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lnAiioriM in Tim
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was shot in a box in Ford' theater grounds may as well be closed on done with the Sherman law. It
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while lis'ining to "Our American Sundays as to have them open and is doubtful whether the law has
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played have the exhibits covered with cau- - any considerable number of sup
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porters iu the country now. The
9, that the theater collapsed, killsilver men have opposed its rejeal
-- (Sucoetwura to John S. Bwirt.)- ing 22
and wounding more
The treaty with Russia has at simply because it afforded a mar
th.'in CO. Uetddes, tho accident lat buen concluded. In effect it ket for some of the silver which WHOLESALE AND nETATIL DEALERS IN
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pean powers.
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Seven train loada of cattle were abip- ped from Deming one day last week.
The work of repairing the Timmer
House U Hearing completion and the
building will be aa strong aa ever.

tion.
P. L. Case who has been employed at
the Elephant Corral for some time has
gone to Texas.

Capt French who baa been shipping
some cattle returned to hi ranch in the
Mogollona last week.
t,
Editor Walton, of the Deming I
was here lost week taking in the
lights.
load-ligh-

Thomaa Murphy, of Ilillsborough
tnarried Mise Nelly Pettyjohn at El Taso
Mrs. W. B. Walton ia here from Demlaat Wednesday evening.
ing on a visit to her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius Bennett
William Grabe ia rejoicing over the
J. M. Wallace is clerking at Shoemakarrival of a boy at hi house. The in
tereating event oocurrod last Thursday, er's in place of J. W. Pennewill who haa
gone east
The poetoffice at Jjordsburg baa been
Mrs. E. M. Young who has been visitturned over to the newly qualified post ing in Deming for about two weeka ia
master, E. C. Belt
quite ill.
There waa a meeting of the Are deJames S. Fielder baa returned from
partment last evening for the purpose an extended trip in the east and south.
of choaing an assistant chief.
While away he visited his old home in
The little baby of Mrs. Korn which Georgia.
came eo near being choked to death by
G. A. Hinman will exhibit hia new
an iron staple a week ago laat Sunday phonograph at the various town bebaa entirely recovered.
tween this place and Durango, Colo.,
The fruit crop in this County thia year where he thinka of going into business.
Will be larger than haa ever been known
Missea Eunice and Nettie Mudge, of
before. The aupply ia likely to exceed Attica, KanBua, are here on a visit to
the demand.
to their brother, J. IL Mudge, of the
Fe.
Santa
Misa Ancheta who waa accidentally
James S. Carter returned laat week
hot a week ago laat Saturday ia getting
along nioely. The wound ia not so aeri from St Louis where he waa recently
married. Mrs. Carter ia well known
oua aa was at first supposed
here, having been here on an extended
lu II. Brown, 8. II. Pendleton and N, visit.
A. Bolich were elected school trustees
at the school eleotion held at Deming Rev. Llwyd, of the Episcopal church
here, went to Deming yesterday mornlaat week.
ing to attend the wedding of G. W.
There waa a tie between two of the Miles and Misa Fannie Ross there today.
candidates for school trusteea at Lords-bur- g
Mrs. E. V. Rogers and daughter Mal-li- e
last week. The matter haa been
left lost Saturday morning for Albureferred to the County auperintendent
querque
where they will reside. Some
for decision.
broken hearted young men were left
L, D. Miller, George Norton, C P.
behind but Mallie haa promised to reand O. C. Hinman returned last turn and spend the 4th here.
Friday from a trip to Dry Creek where Robert Black haa returned from a trip
they went last week for a few daye fish to
the Pacifio coast. While in San Fran
ing. Hinman claims to be the boss fish cisco
ha paid a visit to John A. Apperson
erman of the party.
who waa for many years a resident of
The members of the fire department thia plaoe. Both J. A. Apperson and
are not going to let any of the runners hia son Edgar are employed on the San
iron other placea take the prize on the Franoiaco Examiner where they have
4th of J uly if they can help it They good positions.
have already commenced practicing for
Children's Day Exercisei.
the race.
Lost Sunday waa children' day and it
Bertold Spitz, of Albuquerque, and
waa observed in a very appropriate man
Miss Fannie Schutz, of El Paso, were
ner here. Preparations for the enter
tnarried at El Paso last week. The
tainment at the Methodist Church bad
bride ia a lister of Mrs. Aaron Schutz of
been going on for three or four weeks
thia city.
and that good work had been done was
apparent to all who listened to the ser
Considerable machinery baa been eh i
out to the Mcgollons of late. It vice last Sunday evening.
looks as though thst would be the busi
The churoh waa handsomely deco
est camp in this part of the Territory rated and the exercises by the members
of the Sunday School were very interest
thia summer.
ing. The musical part of the programme,
The new residence being erected by Mr.
under the direction of Rev. Fitch, waa
Fennewill in the northern part of town, very good
and added very much to the
ia approaching completion. Mr. Penne-wi- ll
evening's service.
haa gone east and it ia reported that
Children day is looked forward to
when he returns he will not come alone.
with a great deal of interest by the mem
The site selected for the normal school bera of the Sunday School and many of
is easy of access from the residence part the older onea find the services of great
of town and
handsome building put interest
op there will add much to that part of
The board of County commissioners
the city.
completed the work of going over the
A good job of work haa been done on assessor's returns laat week and now the
Broadway between the court house and work of extending the tax list will be
the fire house. Work waa commenced commenced. Notices will be sent out
by the jail gang lost week on Bullard immediately to those who have been
Street and will be continued aa long aa raised, to appear before the board at the
there are funda with which to pay for next regular meeting when it will ait aa
a board of equalization.
guarda.

-

The largest ahipmonta of stock which There were quite a number of people
hare bee a made from thia plaoe thia year at the station yesterday morning to bid
Were made last week. The rush of cat- - O. W. Miles, the bachelor, good bye.
tie shipments from this part of theCoun He will bid farewell to single blessedness
ty ia now practically over although ship thia morning at 10 o'clock which ia the
ments are expected to oontinue for some time set to lead Miss Fannie Rosa to the

weeks yet
A meeting of the citizena of El Paso
will be held at the city hall there
Thursday evening of thia week, to select
delegates to the Silver Convention tor' be
held here on the 4th and 6th of July. A
big delegation ia expeoted from El Paso.
The binyole raoe for the medal on the
4th of July promisee to be one of the
most interesting races of the day. There
will be quite a number of bley oliste here
from other towns and an eto.iting race
ta expected.

altar. The ceremony will be performed
by Bishop Kendrick of the Episcopal
church. The Southwest Se.ntikel
the young oouple iu advance.

gling man in time to have saved him
but was unable to hold him above water
until more assistance came and John
Ott went down for the last time under
the very eyes of hia companions.
The place where he went down and
the river below that plaoe were watched
all the afternoon ia the hope that the
body would rise to the "aurface but it
did not apiar. Sunday evening the
use of dynamite wa commenced to raise
the body and it woa recovered yesterday
afternoon in 27 feet of water. It is ex
pected that the body will arrive thia
The first news of the sad occurrence
was received here about 4 o'clock and
within an hour it was known by nearly
resident of town. Expressions of regret
were beard onevary aide, at the drowned
man waa highly esteemed here. Hia
mother, Mra. D. C. Hobart, was completely prostrated by the news. She
haa been sick for several weeks and the
blow was a oruel one. Mr. Hobart ia in
Chicago at the World'a fair where the
newa wo telegraphed to him. Mr. Ott
had been in the employ of the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company
for some time in the capacity of brake-maA few weeks ago he took a lay
off and went to the World'a fair. He
had only reoently returned
from
Chicago to San Marcial and re
sumed hia run on the railroad. He hod
not been home since he went to Chicago
but was intending to come some time
during this month. The bereaved fam
ily has the sympathy of the whole community and the sudden and untimely
death of one of our brightest young
men boa caat a gloom over the entire
'
city.
W. G. Bailey Killed.
Lost Saturday's Headlight haa the
following account of the killing of W. G.
Bailey last Thursday.
Word waa recieved here yesterday after noca that Will G Bailey, eon of A.
O. Bailey, and well known in this vicinity,
had been almost instantly killed while
rounding up cattle in the Boca Grande
country in old Mexico Thursday afternoon. A steer had left the herd and
started across country. Bailey took af
ter it and while riding fast hia horse
stumbled and fell upon the prostrate
man. wnen dib companions came to hia
assistance, he waa dead, the life being
literally crushed out The remain were
brought to Columbus yesterday morning
and interment will be made this morning.
Deceased waa aged about 33 years. A
wife and child survive him. At present
tney are aosent on a visit to relatives in
Canada.

n.

For Free Coinage.
The following letter has been received
by Mayor Fleming from W. G. Ritch-I- t
bos the right ring:
Sai Andres Park, )
Eaol P. O., N. M. I

May 30, 1803. )
IloJf. J, W. Flfhinu,
Chm. Ex. Cora. 8. W. Silver Con.,
Silver City, N. M.
Sib: In reply to your cordial invita-

tion to attend the Southwest Silver
Convention, appointed at Silver City for
the 4th and 5th of July next, it affords
me pleasure to say to you that I hope
and expect to be present at said convention; and to add that in my judgement
it has become the patriotio duty of every
thoughtful citizen of thia republic in
these specially stringent and equivocal times in monetary affairs, to take a
firm stand in favor of gold and silver aa
a double standard, and in favor of returning to the parity relations of the
precioua metals existing prior to the demonetization Act of 1873. This, not only
a a measure of immediate relief to the
industrial and commercial pursuit of
the country, but ai a measure of public
justice.
Yours truly,
W. G. RrrcH.

Want a Lone Time to Prepare.
The members of the Albuquerque fire
department evidently think that a month
ia not long enough to prepare for a race
with the Silver City boya and that ia
just what the boys hero think. Our boya
are of the opinion that they can beat the
Albuquerque team no matter bow much
practice they have. The boya are a little
disappointed that they will not have the
chance to run the Albuquerque team on
the 4th of July, but the following letter
appears to be final

Albuquerque N. M., June 6.
The following well deserved compli
ment to Mrs. Davenport's, lady pupils Hon. J. W. Fleming, Mayor Silver City,
appeared in an editorial letter in the last N. M.
Iw
:
1,.
Vfi,
TTaw C
If UU WUVIILIUUV
El Paso Bullion, and we heartily echo
kill
vui ictUlli .111.
for boee oonteet received yesterday (Sun
the wish with which it winds up:
day), and I am obliged to inform you,
One of the nleasincr feature of Silver much to my regret and also the memCity
musical association that trivea a ber of the Fire department, that after a
soiree every Saturday evening. It ia to council with the foremen of the several
oe nopea mat during the Hilver Conven- companies of the department, that we
tion Visitors will be a Horded the oratifl- - are unable to gel up a boee running
of listening to the artist voioea team to viait you on the Fourth of July.
The board of County commissioners cation
and skilled musiciana of an oruamztion Had my letter been answered when I
bad an important meeting last week, that ia a oredit and an honor to the first
wrote you tor condition and term
The assessor's returns were looked over placed
in regard thereto, this conclusion might
have been otherwise, but the intervening
and a number of raises in the valuation
A great deal of enthusiasm waa mani time between now and the day fixed for
of property were made. At its next at
fested at HillBborougb at the meeting the raoe is entirely too ahort to get a
aion the board will ait as a board of
to select delegates to the Silver Conven team in fit condition for any character of
equalization.
tion here next month. Several good sil- race.
At the department meeting on TuesJohn McMUlen haa completed the ver apeechea were made and it ia quite day evening,
June 27th, I will appoint
breakwater at the foot of Main atreet certain that there will be a large delega- delegation of ten or more firemen from
To all appearaaoea the work haa been tion from Sierra County' gold camp to the department, and I assume, from
well done and there ia no reason to ex- the ailver convention. Other camps in wtat I now understand, that those to be
appointod will be among the Albuquerpect any damage from floods there for Sierra county will be represented.
que visitors.
some years to oome.
Among the firemen will be a pair of
Four teams have already entered for hose couplers of the department, who
There haa been another reduction of
will
give exhibition in coupling.
ratea from thia place to Chicago and the drilling contest here on the 4th of
above disposition in this matter
July. Two of the teams are from Pino is The
concurred
in by Foreman Knight, of
other point. The last reduction was
No. 1 hose company, Foreman Mcbut $3 on the round trip rate but small Altos, one from Georgetown and one the
from Ilillsborough. It ia expected that Laughlin, of the No. 'J hose com pan v.
favura are thankfully received by intendmore will enter and it is not at Foreman Arntzen, of the Hook and Ladseveral
ing visitors to the World's fair fur they .11
der company, and Secretary Shannon, of
improbable
that both the record for the department
a
realize that they will need all their
single and double baud drilling will be
Your fraternally,
cash when they get to Chicago.
W.T.MoCkEiOHT,
broken. The Pinos Altos team are so
Chief A. F. D.
The quarterly statement of the Terring to be hard to beat and if any of the
torial treasurer ahows that Sheriff Laird camps expect to take the prize away
At the school election held last week
paid into the Territorial treasury during from them tbey will have to send their W. R. Hutchinson) Wm. Murray and Joe
the quarter ending June S, the aum uf best men here to tuke part in the ooo-U- üonueüy were elected trusteea in Die-The sheriffa of but two other
Tlie prize are large enough to in- - trict No. 1, of Trecinct Ko. 1, and Robert
counties, Bernalillo aad Sunta Fe, paid uce tea in to come here from all the Reddinf, J.Frank Busbee and John A(
ia larger amounts and the sheriff of Gua- Important camp in the southern part of Wo! ford were elected ttuvteee la Dis- 1
dalupe county paid ia only $26.67.
the Territory,
triut No. 3, of the same precinot.
1 :

ia
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THC CALL.

Oil'hrlut,

it

dp

jei

Ml

LUCO.

mil

Al-to-

Frank
Thurmond and James Martin. Heallev
haa been working in the Tres Hermanas
for about ten years end during that
time has done more to develop the camp
wn any otner inuiviuual who ever
worked there. A large amount of good
ore has been produced in the district,
principally from the Cincinnati mine,
which waa worked on quite an extensive
scale nine or ten years ago. Quite a
number of other minea have produced
good ore there and it it had railroad
facilities the camp would become one of
the largest producers in this section.
The silver camps in New Mexico are
not working half the men that were employed taking out ailver ore last year
and there ia not the slightest hope of
any improvement uniese congress posees
a free coinage bill. The condition of
affairs is fully realized by the silver
miner and they are going to proclaim
their sentiments to the world at the silver convention here next month. Minera in the gold camps are going to' help
aa much as possible because they also
are interested on account of the fact that
more or less silver is produced in all of
the gold camps in the Territory except
the placer camps.
Preparations are now being made for
a very busy fall and winter in the Mogollona. There ia considerable development work being done In the tnins
there and by the beginning of fall the
new Confidence mill will be in running
order and the Maud S. mill will have
been equipped with stamps. Capt.
Cooney'e new mill will, In all probability,
be completed before the beginning of
cold weather, and the Deep, Down people will have their works in operation.
It ia possible tiat some arrangement
may be made to start up the Lost Chance
mill which is one of the largest in the
Territory.
The Confidence company
has made a sufficient number of test of
from
ore
the
its group of minea to make
it reasonably certain that the ore which
haa been blocked out in the mine can
be treated at a good profit The outlook for the camps in the Mogollón
seems to be better than that of any
other camp in New Mexico j ust now.
It ia not yet known whether the comptroller of the currency haa ordered the
additional 18 per cent assessment recommended by Receiver Foster on the
stockholders of the First National Bank
of Deming or not
The first assessment
was 82 per cent of the cenital stock and
only 18 per cent more can be levied.
This has been recommended bv the re
ceiver and comptroller of the currency
will probably act in the matter very
soon. If an additional assessment were
to be levied on the stockholders of the
here, ranking the
t irst National Bank
total assessment up to the limit, the re
ceiver would probably be able to declare
a aiviaena as large as the one declared
last year. It haa been over 10 months
since the railur or the banks and tho
depositors in the bank here have received
only "0 per cent on their deposita, which
ia only a fair rate of Interest on the
money aa interest rates go in this jjart of

tainly making for itself a world-widLine of msrrti to form at the mrncr oi Mafn
reputation.
and HrmulwHV, Ihence
pt to Oornrr of
Thia wonderful preparation has work slrc
Arlonx, thrnrr north to Miirknt. thence Mt to
ed some remarkable cures among Rheu Ilulhirit, thence north to Ninth, thei.ee unit to
matio sufferers. Sent by express prepaid Main, thence south to Market, llienee west to
thence nmith to Mprlng. thence east to
on receipt of price. Druramond Medi- Ilnllaril.menee
norm to place ol ImkIiiiiIiik.
main,
cine Co.,
Maiden Lane, New York.
Reading Hit Declaration of Indeptndenc.
Agents wanted.
Bt Hon. A. B. Faix.
The poetofflce neus stand ha been
0 ration.
purchased by B T. Link who will keep
By Gov. Tborstox.
a good assortment of newpapers, stationery, confectionery and notion.
The Silver Convention
22tf.
Will Ha arlilromul h K...ivmi Crn,.n
Steve
Uhle,. at the Cave . saloon, keeps Gov. Thornton, and other distinguished"
.. . U
i
muíj iuo- 1.uvuiiguouB id on
orators.
line.
e

48-6- 0
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fSonanta for
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AFTEBMOOM

it

Commencing

o'clock.

I

Notice to Taxpayers.
Fir Company Race Huh and Hub.
All County and Territorial taxes must
ííoo oo Purse 200 Yards.
be paid on or before July 1st 1803, or
foot Rae !or Hon.
wiinout runner notice the property will
be seized and sold for taxes in accord
One hundred yards. Prize f'JO. Profession'
sis barred.
ance with tho law.
Raco
A. B.

Silver City, May 30,

1803.

Laird,

Collector. Tinder
ICO
22 St

Foot
years of age.

14

for Boyt
First prize,

S3;

second

Burro Rae
From Fire Ilmne to east side of railroad at Tim
nir House. Prize, 5.

Steve Uble'a new saloon the Cave.
f.

BICYCLE RACE.

For Ladles,

Are Too Thinking
Of what you ought to take with you
when you go to the World'a fair? Your
outfit will not be como ete without
bottle or Cbamberlain'a Oolio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The change cf
water ana aiet, fatigue and irregular
habits, during your trip are almost certain to produce diarrhoea and a dose or
two of this remedy may save you serious
sicKnese end perhaps much expense.
Procure it before leaving home. 25 and
50 cent bottle for aale by W. C. Porter- neiu.
One of our most noted prophets has
predicted that we would have no rain
here for a week.

;

Men, S3.

SACK RACE.

Distance

yards. Prize, f 10.

100

OBSTRUCTION

Prizes

fiw to first

;

RACE.

5 to second.

fOOT RACE.

For boys onder 18 years of age.
ki nrei ; ti.ui loaecoiiu.

Prizes 17. M

GREASED POLE.

Trlze,

B;

placed on pole.

.BASE BALL MATCH.
Prize. $25 00.
SINGLE HANDED HAMMER DRILLING.
2Sto first; $15 to second. Four pound ham-

mer, seven eighths Inch steel drills to bo used,
DOUBLE HANDED HAMMER

'

,

tfv

,

.

i

think of

nr--

search for th fire-?than 0

th

nietohi
' fj cious
knonhHu'd of

Mincfsl.-I-

ogy, Assaying ami
UeoliXry, and of rhnt Lending (Judogui to and Ml eeralngiHts believe to bt
the rules whU;h should overo prrpMor'
in fookinu; for
hud
Whrt
you rnn obtain this information at a
by
and
devotinif a fow hours-eacweek to study do Hot fail to Rut it
A iiuirse in those branches has been esV:o-notni- o

ve-in-

tablished

bt the Correspondence Schoo'

of Mines, 8rnton, I'm., which icstrupt
by ilia sending of instruction
by question papers to the"
import,-accompanie-

students and then correct their answer'
In lbs hranches-undeunfit they ara rrotU-ierstudy. Thia is the largest mining
educations! institution in the country
and haa over 1.1KX) students ttpon its mil.
.

This method of instruction ia very practical and popular and the school is t rowing very rapidly, as those who take ths"
reepeotive courses advine their friend
how muoh they have been bem fitted ami
how well they are pleased. To enter,,
students only nood to know how to rend;
and write. Students study at home and
loes no time from work. Send for freo'
circular Rivlntr full particulars.
Notice for Iubll6atien.
I'KITKn Status
Ofrtrit,
Las( bc rs. N. M..tAin
May r, IKj.

r
t

IS nKftriiY OTVKM thnt the f..
NOTTCK named
setllet has filed imliee of 1,1 V
Intention to make riual proof In support of M
elalm. and thnt said proof will be iiimle Ixfoio"
nrntiata cleric or probute JmK'e, at Dllrvr t
N. M., on July Sih. 1A n : Him Hulwho mniln t). S. No. sO.'J f.r the
MN. H. I and W. i . J, 8eo. It. 1 p. 1 S. lulls harries the followlnir wltneMe to pmfn'
his rontinuous residence upon and cultivation'
of Mill land, viz !
has. I. Nelson, of Silver Cttv, N. M,
P. tionmles, ot illinhres, N. M,
Pedro .tíntenos,
do
no
John 1'eny,
do
do
Anyper-uiwho desires to protest afitlnst tlirf
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the recitations of the Interior department; why 8iu l
proof should not be allowed, will be Riven an
opportunity at e the above msntioned time suit
place to
the witness of ah
claimant, and to otter evidence
In
or
that submitted bv claimant.
!M-- t
8AMUKL P. MoT REA, Register.

l,

t.

Notice of Contest.
United Statcs LAnnOrrictt,

r

I.as Cure, N. M., May 26, WW. I
heeu entered at this office'
Ctnmplatnt havlnv
Woods (eo, W. Gllllard. M. Kcdif
and B. K. (Iraves against cash entry No.
llee. a, 1IW7. bv t'harles O. Bell, probute
Judge of (irant County, N. M., In trust tor tho
weiinanls nf the Central tnwnslte and
lots I and 1, .Sec. 50 Tp. 1J S, l(. IS W
and N. K It It. K. li and N E. Is Hee. a, Tp. is
H, It. U W. s mourning to iU0.lt acres la Grant
County. N. M.
Henry Woods claims that he Is part owner of
the Hnint Mullida and Nalnt ixwkIuo (told mines
situated within the boundaries ol said t"nsit,
which show sonVlent mineral to entitle them
to be called mineral land.
Oeo. W. Gllllard, M. Itedd anf ft. F. tlrnve
claim that the land embraced In said tow nile Is
mineral land, and that mineral In pnvliiK quantities Is now nelttx worked within the boundaries of said towitsite, and that at tho time tho
application for said townslte was made, the parlies who Initiated It well knew that the saut
tract was mineral In character; and with this
knowledge, proceeded to obtain title for speculative purposes.
All mineral claimants, of the above described'
laud, or of any part thereof ;iall ow ners and occupants of town lots in the above described
townslte of Central. N. M j also Mrs. Sis Martin and J. f. Mitchell and all other parties in
InUnest, are hereby summoned to appear at
this office mi June ai). IsUi.at 10 a. m. to resKinf
and furnish testimony concernlmt said charves-wita view to the cancelation of said towns! U
entry.
Bamukx P. UcCrka. Register.l(r,-mad-

.

DRILLING.

T5 to Brut ;
to second ; seren pound hammer,
Notloo for Publication.
seven eighth Inch stel drills to be used.
UNtTFn Htatm Laud Ornes, I
Persons wishing to coniiete In each of above
Las Cruces, N. M., May 1, 1HW. f
drilling mutches must send In their names to
is hereby riven that the following
John W. Klemlng on or before .Inlv 1st.
NOTICE
settler has tiled notice of his IntenJudges of drilling match -- John Fritter nf Hil
Rates to the World's Fair.
ver City: Joe Williams of Pinos Allí.; Jumes tion to make Dual nroof lit support of his claim,
The A.. T. A S. F. railroad will sell
Burns of Hlack Hawk; Miilcom MoUregnr of and that said proof will he made tefore probate
Judire or probate rletk at Silver City, N . M , (ill
ducedrnte round trip tickets to Chicago Georgetown: U- - E. McDanlel of Cook's Peak. June
2Mh. IM, viz: James N. Upton, of Georm
ROPING AND TYING STEERS.
iu, limited to continuous passage
ior
town. N. M., who made lid. entry No. 1741 lor
each direction and final limit November Against time. First prize, faoi second, 2S.
the NI. H. K i 8. E. H ft. K. t,, Pee. W), and S.
W. 14 H. W. , Nee l,Tp 1U H..K. It W.
BRONCO RIDING CONTEST.
15th; same rate of reduction to St.
names the followlmc witnesses to prove
Prize. V to best rider. Hllck saddles onlv IllsHecortlnuous
Louis, which is $17.10; Kansas City.
noon and cultivation of
Knlrance fee,
Five or more to enter. said hind, viz: residence
Atchison, St. Joseph and Leavenworth, nsed.
Broncos and steers supplied.
N, M.
GeorgetowB,
I.
II.
Hrairaw,
$45.10, 30 days limit
Committee John ii lett snd Rnhcrt RlelA
da
lames Hicks,
do
18tf.
J. II. Mddok, Agent. These two will select three Judues on the ground. O W. Anthony,
do
do
COW PONY RACES,
do
Otto Ileni-ltllnx- .
Any person who desires to protest atraitut tn
Bicycles at Torterfield'a.
mile best two In three. Prizes.
19tf One quarter
such proof, or who know s of any
Sift second.
Entrance fe. IS. Five alio cure ofreason,
under the law and the regusubstantial
or
more
to
enter,
more
to
startof
three
A Minister's Wife Mnch Pleased.
lations
nf the Interior Department, why suclr
tine quarter mile best two In three, twin 1st;
nroof should hot be allowed, will be etven ait
Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAllistervilln. S3 to Slid. Kutrance Um. S'J.V): Ave or miiTe to opportunity
at the shove mentioned time and
and three or more to start. Winner of
Juniatta Co., Pa., says hia wife is subject enter
firm barred, and no horse allowed to run unless place to cross examine the Wllnesses of snld
claimant, and to offer evidence- in rebuttal of thai
to cramp in the stomach. Last summer they are cow ponies.
submitted by claimant.
she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
FREE FOR ALU
8am L EL P. McCkea, Register.
and Diarrhoea Remedy for it, and waa One quarter mile.
to winner.

r.

...

''..

:nrt:

much pleased with the speedy relief it
afforded. She has used it since when

ever necessary and found that it never
fails.
For sale by W.
Porterfleld,

a

druggist

EVENIK3

Beginning

it

8 o'clock.

THE FLAMBEAU

CLUB WILL GIVE A GRAND MARCH
AND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.

Grand Public Ball Every Night

The San Juan Gold Fields
Are a fake but there ia no fake about EVERYBODY
INVITED.
Fred Shelton'a plaoe being the favorite
In
resort
Stiver City. The finest wines, J0HX W. FLEKUU, Marshal of Day.
liquors and cigars are to be found there
and the club room in connection la one
Some enterprising tanner might make of the pleosantest resorts in the TerriGreat reduction on all eooda
a fortune In southern New Mexico with- tory. Fred knows exactly how to please
in the next few years. Now the hides his customers and does it to perfection. sold in the next 30 days at
P. 13. Lady's.
which are taken off here are shipped
6tf
east where they are tanned and the
Bicycles at TorterfSelcTa.
leather ia shipped back here to our shoe19tf
iron Urea.
makers and harness makers. It has
Furnished in any quantity, writs for
been shown that a very superior quality
Wanted to Exchange for Cattle.
prices to W. 11. Newoomb, Agent.
of leather can be made out of hides
320 aores of hay land near Leadville,
y. U. JLlox KJ'i SUvar City, N. M.
tanned , with canaigre. As.. thia .plant Colo. Hay worth $10 to $12 per ton on
i
i
grows nere in Bounasnce,
mere la no ranch. Address J. A. Adams, Eueria,
Wanted to Exchange for Cttttlo.x
necessity for shipping hides east to be ltoutt Co , Colo.
320 acres of alfulfa and com land, 28
tanned there with canaigre extract shipped from New Mexico and then pay the Here Is Homethlng Good for font miles west of Pueblo, Colo. Address W,
A. WatsoD, WottBore, Custer County
freight on the leather back to New Mex
ItbMiinatlo Friend.
Colo.
ico, lucre is no reason why just as
any
your
of
If
are
friends
troubled
with
good leather cannot be made in Grant
County as anywhere In this country and rheumatism have them read this:
Lynchburg, Vo., April 13, 1803.
Moses Price Cured Of Rheumatism.
some enterprising man is going to wake
I desire to aay that Chamberlain's
The many cases of rheumatism cured
up to this fact before long and make a
Pain balm has cured one of our citizens by Chumberluin'a Puln Balm during the
fortune.
nf rheumatism of two years standing. past
months have given trie people
Charles n. Dane, formerly president One bottle did the work. This gentle- great few.
in its curative proper
confidence
of the First National Bank of Deming man, Mr. R. If. Parnell, ticket aent of ties, aud have shown that there ia one
now
the
0.4O.
It,
recommends
Pain
li
be depended Upon
can
preparation that
and thia place, who ia under Indictment Balm to all hi
F. C. He big. for that painful and aggravating disenne.
for embezzlement, ia in 'the northern 50 cent bottles for.friends.
sale by W. C.
Honuker Uros., Lorain, Ohio, any: "Mr.
part of the Territory. The cases against
Moses Price, ot this city, waa troubled
him are set for trial at the September
with rheumatism for a long time. CbamSÚ00 Will be til ten
berlain'a Pain lialm baa cured him. lie
terra of the United State court at Los
For any cane of Rheumatism which can- aoys that the balm has do equal." For
Cruces.
not be cured by l)r. Drummond'e Light- sale by W. C Portertleld, druggist.
The Deming firemen will give a boll at ning Remedy. The proprietors do not
hide this offer, but print it in bold type
the opera house in Deming next Friday on
Balls, marbles, tops, hammocks,
all their circulara, wrappere,
evening. The ball is to be giren for the matter and through the columna ofprinted
news base balls and bats, foot balls and
benefit of the fire department
papers everywhere. It will Work won- spring sporting goods of all kinds
ders one bottle curing nearly every case.
ICtf.
The Canaigre extract work are closed If the druggist haa not got it he will or- - at 1'ohterfiellYs.
down for the present while some new der it, or it will be aent to any address
PAlNt.
machinery ia being put in plaoe. The by prepaid express on receipt of prioe,
Drummond Mediuine Co.,'
capacity of the works will be coo sido r li.
All kinds of Paints Lead fc Oils
Maiden Lane, New York. Agents wantably increased.
ed.
at l'ot tor field's.
13tf
The El Paso fire department will have
Notice for Publioatton.
Oo to the Cave Saloon for a plana of
a meeting tomorrow at which it will be
fresh Anheuser Deer.
4'Jtf.
Land Orri.-n- , I
Ukitsi Btatm
decided whether a team will be sent
LasCiuccs, N. M ., June full, Ixvi. (
here to take part in the hose company NOTICE Is herehy given that the following
has Bled notice of his tnlcti- Just oponed at William Walkraoe on the 4lh of July.
It ' seem that lion to makesettler
final proof III sunnort of bis
old stand, the Bilvt-- City
er's
proof
Slid
tie
said
will
before
made
that
I'nibale
the El Poso boya do not require o long Clerk or I'rniwle Judxe at HII.er City, N M , on
a time to prepare for the race as the Al- July 111. IMi. VU Henry FlUnlruinons, of Hilver Fruit Store. The finest bandmada
Cuy, N. M who made . H No. 3uS for the cream Candies and choicest I ruita
buquerque firemen wanted.
N E. t H. Í. H Hee. 17. Tp. 1H H., K. IS W.

lltt

.

lío'.Ice for Publioatton.
Uwitko States I.akd orrrce,

l

LasCruces, N. M., May Rth, im.l. f
Is hereby erven that the following
NOTICE settlor
fus filed notice of his Inten.
tlon to make final proof in support of tils claim,
that Said proof will be made before prub;it'
!nd or prohatu clerk at Hilver City N . M (.. Oit
1W3, vil: lfctvldM. York. of Hilver ttv.
N. M , who made ltd. entry No. lToo. for
i.R. E. 1. and S. E. , N. E. ) Sed. t.Tp. 16 S, II.
13 W.
He names the follnwtna witnesses to provj hi.
continuous resldeuce upon and culuvatiuu ut
Said lurid, viz:
NHiiiuci li. k, r.cmcs, l
o
)
Clark Rodgers,
Anv Dersoo who desires to protest aralnst the"
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any sub
s
stanllal reason, under tne law aim him rtfm,i-tlouof the Interior Iepartmeutt why sui-lproof should not be allowed, will be riven ail
opportunity at the slxive mentioned time ana
p.sce to eross.essnilne the witnesses of snld
""manr, nna ro oner evidence iu (ebuiuiioi uu
mlUid u Cluinimit.
BAMUKL UcCBCA, Etgl3tcr
t

JnXfen. H

'

21-4-

21-4- 1

48-5- 0
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He names

to prove

the
witnesses
The city assessor has made several his continuous residence uuou and cultivation
riiiHMM
nn tlia valuation rif nmiiArtv in or saiu lauu. vil l
this city and notices have been ,ut U 'ZV.uZl.
AH ol
, Stiver t tiy, N it.
property owners of the raises. Hereto-- 1 jen y ixmovan.
i
lore theee raises nave ocon made by the l0""'1 " r.i
aÜy
city council but the city attorney ha. de-- 1 JXL
?
oided that raises have to be mudo by the bhIhiUhiihI re.won. under the law and
why
Ifepiltlllr-titsui-turns
of
the Interior
aeeor, after which the proterty own- alve
the riht to eppeiir before the Hio'tunni at the above mentioned time
an
counou w snow cause, it any ineynsKt ,
tii
th wilnrsaes ot saui
,iiniKii(.
oMt-hikI
evidence
to
lu rbiUll ul
uo iiiihi
wii wiBir raiuaiiiiu uuuim
at the amouut reoouiuueudod ty the as- - UuU SublullUiit by taausi. r. MLt'JtrA,
tuiliiwluif

i

received dully.
2J-Co

I

sn-s-

i

,

fe VA't
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"

u-

r

euttor.

BiSt,

I

1
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Are You Well Equipped
with Clothinut If you are not, we aier
The ditlorenoe between ua Is this: Voif
haven't enouwh, and we have too much.
It's a condition of things whioh shouldn't
and there
fcliat; it's
trifíe
ought to be a distribution to equalize!
mat tors. Bee If we Can't come to terms.
All that onn possibly ataud in the way id
the matter of price. That In n't an insurmountable obstacle. Hnveyon rlur
ed out what you can afford to pay? Have
you figured up what you think you
ought to peyT If ?ou hate, no ma? t.t
how low your entitnates are, we thiul w
can go below thetu.
one-side-

C. C.

describing the

re- -

Sirlbllin Ol

KANSAS,
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Sheriff Laird Will go to Santa Fe UaV
who reoently look tho week to make a settle mo nt with tb
Silver City, N. M., Apr. 17, VI.
plaoe of Walter C. Uudley at manager Territorial treasurer, and will tako the In
obedience to
of the Ornphio mine at Cook' Vmk was two lunatics who bare boon confined in of the Southwest the will snd iiiftruutions
Silver Convention sod
here lnwt week.
the County jail here to the Insane asy- nisss meeting of rumors !sld in F.I I'soo,
There I nothing of importance now lum at Ln Vegas. Thia would have Texas, on the , 5, 0, 7, of D.S.-- tuber IHS2
being done in the mine in the Carlisle been done some time ago but the rules your executive sod
charged with the duty of perpntiiating
district Since the Carlisle Gold Com- adopted by the board of directora of
the the annual assemblage of the minor
pany suspended operations there some
development has been done and some insane asylum require a oertain amount of the southwest do in virtu of the aumall bodies of high grade ore have of clothing to be provided by the coun- thority vested in thes announce that
been found from which ahipmeuta have ties sending patients to the asylum. Aa the third annual southwest silver convention and mass meeting of miner will
been made but pay ere has not been
there waa no meeting of the board of convene in Hiiver City on the 4tb and 6th
found there in any considerable bodies.
County commissioners of thia County of July, 18l3, at 9 a. m.
Miner are urged to be present and
A company has commenced work on after thia rule was adopted, until last
to otherwise lend their assistance toa
a tunnel which Is to be put through week,
the lunatics confined in the jail cause which now, if ever, require friends
Animas Peak, near Hillsborough. This
i one of the greatest
mining undertak here were not provided with the roqui and advocates.
Jolt W. Fl.rMI!iO,
ings ever commenced in thia Territory site amount of clothing and could not bo
Chairman Executive Committee.
and it will require a large amount of taken to the asylum.
money to complete
There are ft
large number of leads which crop out
Bicycles at Forterfiold's.
19tf
on the surface of the mountain and it
in thought that there muBt be blind
Wood
Contractors.
lemls which the projectors of the tun
Soaled proposals for furnishing the
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which City hchools with forty (40) oords first
will give a great doal of sloping ground clnsu dry Juniper Wood
to be dotiovered
li any gooa leaua are round.
in August lMUi will be received by the
CELEBRATION AT
There is no immediate prospect that undersigned up to 2 p. m. July 1st 181U,
worn win oe resumed on thej I'acillo the right to reject any or all bids ia reserved. Mark envelopes "Proposals for
Oold Company'e property at Pinos
SILVEB CITY,
Water cannot be hod to sunnlv woou.
II. H. B
the null here and the company has done
Seo. School Hoard.
noining towara getting a supply of 23 4t
water elsewhere and moving the mill.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.
It will be some months yet before there
There Is Great Excitement
will be a siitliciont supply of water to Among Uheumntio sufferers over the
keep the mill running and until that new remedy that is being put uo in New
lime it will be useless to employ miners York City. It is claimed that there has MINER'S PARADE & DISPLAY
to take out ore which could only be never been a cose where it has failed to
At I SO A. M.
piled up to await treatment.
cure. It is called Dr. Drumniond's Light- - MUSIC-- By
24th IypAfrrat Band.
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John Ott, one of the moot popular
Mrs. E. L. Hall has gone to Santa Fs
young men of this city, was drowned In
where she will remain for some weeks,
the P.lo Grauda at San Marcial last SunPresoott Allen was in from hi Waluut
day
afternoon. Having leen born and
Spring ranch' last week.
reared in this plnce where there
no
P. Hart has gone to New York opportunity for ewimming, he had never
where he will spend the summer.
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Mike Rose, one of the best ball players noon about half past one he went into
the Rio Grande at San Marcial in comat Deming waa here thia week.
pany with several others. He waa some
Sim Holatein went to Deming to dance distance away from them when one who
at the wedding there today.
was nearer than the rest noticed him
Mrs. L. B. Morrill went to Chicago struggling in the water and started to
last week to see the Columbian Exposi- hia assistance. He reached the strug-
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